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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Inlereetlng follrrtlon of C'urrrnt Kvent
lit Comlenaed Form Krom

Iloth Coiitlnente.

The 17tli meeting of the farmers'
national oongres convened in St. Paul
Tuesday.

The Hiifircino court of Orison ha de-

cided that jury cannot be discharged
on Sunday.

Mm. John Drow, the famou actress,
dioil at Larchmont, N. Y., after an M-

ines of three yearn.

Tahle cuttcrn employed in the four
largest (love factories In Oloversville,
N. Y., have struck for an advance in
wage. Alxiut 8011 skilled men are out.

Hy a vote of bit to 35 thn
shite. Democratic committee de-

clared vacant the neat of William liar-rit- y

in the national Democratic com-

mittee.
At ft Spanish caliinet Council it wan

decided to summon the next class of

HO.OOO reserve, 27,'HIO of whom will
lie sent to Cuba uikI lU.OOII to the Phil
ijipine iHlanlH.

A luinlslideocetirrod at tunnel No. 4,
on the Northern Paelllo, several mi leu
went of the summit of the Caseation.
Kastlsmml anl westbound train were
delayed.

A gcntiino flying machine, It i said,
wan Keen at Sterling, Colo., a few days
at!') hy O. A. Nciistein. Mr. Noustoiu
noticed a la rye, black object in the
southeastern part of the heaven, trav-
eling rapiilly toward the northeaHt. lie
watched it pas clour anroe the heavens,
moving quite rapidly in a straight linn.
Jle Watched it until it panned out of
sight, ami convinced that it wan
bouft flde flying inachinu.

The naval ofTloerii who eomse the
lioard recently apinte, liy Secretary
lumg, of the navy department, to pre-

pare plan" for the erection of an armor-plat- e

plant to he oeratel liy the United
State government, hare concluded
their insis-etio- of the steel plant of
the country, and are now ready to re-

port. Plan will be drawn up for a
government factory.

Ten naliHiiii in Kan Him City, Kan.,
were raided by thn wlico and $:i,u00
worth of liquor seised ami xiured into
the gutter. Saloon furniture and fix-

ture filling ten big dray were seised
ml cartcil lo jxdice lieadijuarlerH.where

it will be burned.
A dispatch from Ilucuna Ay re say

the wheat crop in the province of
Hantu Fe in calculated nt alsmt 10,(1(10

ton, Hcarcely more than enough to
upply the pro'. inoo for the year.

What i true in Santa Fv province is
Raid to lie true in the other provinces,
that in, none will f r i m1 i moro than
enough for home ue.

The jewelry store of W. II. Finck,

ft Seattle, wit burglarised and good
to the amount of $ll),(ltlil taken. 11)

.sawing the iron bar oil the window,
the burglar lecureil an entrance to the
(tore. With a scven-onn- d slcdgi'lium-me- r

and an 1k t i ixli punch they
broke the handle off the outrode deoi
of the safe, and then easily priel the
diMir open.

Five orphan children have been
hipped from Honolulu to San Fran-

cisco. The government oftlcluls will
not permit them to land unless ,VH'

IniihI are f uritixluxl for each of the
quintet a a guarantee tliiit they shall
not Untune piihlie charges, but no far
the necessary amount ha not been
rained by the Salvation Army olliccr to
whom they were consigned.

Olllcial inforniatiou received at Ma-

nila oouflim the rcoits previously
published a to the disastrous eharaclei
of the eruption of the Manyon volcano.
Several village were completely do-- t

roved. At I.ihog 1,'id bodies were re-

covered and buried, anil more remained
in the lava. At another place '.'00

were missing. Some of the hodiei
retxivered were so completely calcined
a to be unrecognisable.

Advice fiom liio de Janeiro stall
that the fanatic attacked several con-
voy of provision and ainiuuiiilion in
the interior a few day ago and a Idoody
battle followed. The fanatic wen
forced to retire after evere losses. The
llrasiliati troops had 2N officers wound-
ed. The fanatic are now reorganising
their force and another attack on con-To-

i expected, a the fanatic are in
need of Miumuiiitiou.

Involved in the question of inter
pretatiou of cctiou 22 of the new tar-
iff, with regard to the 10 per cent dis
rriminatiiig duty on foreign givo.1 com-
ing to the United State from Canada
or McxiiHi, which i now before the at-
torney general for decision, i another
qucNtiou of equal if not greater magni-
tude. It involve the qucKtlou ol
whether thi disci imimttiug duty of 10

per cent doc not apply to all good im-

ported in foreign voxel landing at
United State ort which are not ex-

empt from discriminating tonnage tau t
by express treaty tipulatioii. The
matter i now before the attorney gen-

eral, awaiting an interpretation.
Another attempt ha been made to

dcetroy the life of l'rcaidcut Faure ol
France. Three minute after the pre-ide-

had pamsl the Madeline chinch
in i an, on in return irom Ktis.ia. a

the church. An arrest followed
immediately, and the railed field w ai
closed by the police, who liegan an ac-- '
tlve Investigation into the outrage.
Nobody wa Injured by the explo-don- ,

but the affair, following so cloudy
upon of similar nature, caused
the greatest excitement.

The weekly crop report Issued by the!
department of agriculture in Washing-- j

ton, D. O., says: "Karly corn ma-
turing in Iowa, Missouri, Kansa,
Nebraska and South Dakota, but it lis
made slow progress in Illinois, Indiana,
Wisconsin and Michigan. In Ken-

tucky, Tennessee and Arkansas the crop
promise to lie short, owing to drought.
The spring wheat harvest is nearly com-
pleted in Minnesota and D.ikot.t,
an threshing general. In Washing-
ton and Oregon the weather ha been
especially favorable for threshing th
heavy wheat which ha lieen grown

taUt."

INCREASE EXPORTS.

Tb ButlncK Dim la Jalf the Largal
la Oar alitor?.

Washington, Hept 0. The figure of
export from the Unlte.1 State for July
how an inoreaae over the corresponding

month laat year ol about 14,100,000.
The domestic export laat year were the
largest in our hitory. The total ex-

port in July were $549,043,89,
agaiimt $500,573,050 for the flnit seven
month of laat year. The eirt of
agricultural pnnluct show docreaiie
during the period, while thoso of

prinliict incrcajwtd.
The exort of goM for July were

$3,403,H09, againt $11,971,438 for
July, 18U0, and for the firm seven
month of thi year, $30,559,07,
agaiiiHt $54,920,944 for the correnpond-in- g

period lat year. The exports of
silver for the first seven months of IftUil
were $:i2,859,204, against $36,033,659
last year.

WANTS TO KEEP HIS OFFICE.

Kuprlntn1nt of Mall Sum
l'oftliiialr-Jaiiira- l

tha

Washington, Sept. 0. John fl.
Wood, siiieriuteiiieiit of mails at the
Louisville MiHtonice, bslay brought
suit against I'otmater-denera- l flary
and the postomVe department to pre-
vent them (mm removing him from
service. Wood wa notified hi ser-

vices would lie dispensed with, ami he
reful to resign. The court has is-

sued a tcuijiorary restraining order to
protect his rights.

At the MiHtolTli! department, it
stated that the office of ucriiitcudent
of mails, which Wood Is seeking to
keep, is uniformly tilled by details of
employe of the railroad mail service.
This the nature of ft temrary pro-

motion, and the order against which
Wood complains directed him to "re-
sume" his former run in that service.

With this notification to Woo. Is to
return to hi old work, wa the formal
detail of Clerk O'Donnell to succeed
him as siiMirintendent The restrain-
ing order iNueil by Judge Ilingham
wa served on I'lwtmaHter-dcnern- l

Gary and First Assisstaut I'ostmaster-(leoera- l
Heath today.

ALLEGED SPANISH VICTORY.

llrllrlal Arrnunt nf Engagementa With
Ilia Inaurgenl.

Havana, Sept. 0. It was officially
announced today that ft force of 200
SpuniHh infantry, commanded by Cap-
tain Cacearo l'ontoii, at suunrise yes-

terday surpilHcd an insurgent force
cauiHd no the heights of Joro, prov-
ince l'iuar del Kin. killing 20 of the
enemy ami wounding several others.
The Spaniards captured several prison-
ers.

Another Spanish column, while
in the hillsofliuby ami

Lafluana, province ol Pinar del Kio,
killed 34 iiiHurgeuts, the official rt

say.
Captain-fleuera- l Wcvler, escorted by

a detachment ol 150 cavalry from Mail- -

ruga, passed through Kan Antonio and
San Nicholas yesterday, and caiiis'd
for the night at the sugar plantation of
Amistcad, ncarfluincs, this province.
On his way through San Nicholas, the
captain-genera- l lined the mayor ol that
place $100 and imprimincd the military
contractor at Kan Nicholas, Ixith of
them having Ihxhi concerned in deliver-
ing incomplete ration to the troops.

A severe earthquake shock was felt
it Santiago de Cuba yesterday.

Caught liy an Alpltia Avalanche.
Kerne, Sept. fl. Further advice

from near Mont I'leiirenr,
ihow that the resirts of an accident to
a party of Alpine tourists in that vicin-
ity were not exaggerated.

Kight persons started from Sinn, the
capital canton of Valais, to ascend
Mont I'leiircur. The mount is 12,155
feet high, ami is not very difficult of
ascent. The tourist were led by Pas-
tor Uonin, of Sinn, ami they made the
ascent divided into two parties of four
each.

The first party reached the summit,
and the second was only a short dis-

tance behind, when the four persons
composing it were swept by an ava-
lanche into a a thousand feet
deci. It hoHd that some of the
tourists may he rescued. The ascend-
ing party was comHscd of Pastor
tlnnin, six schiHilhoy and A young

named llcrnard.

Tragedy of the Arlaona lieaerl.
llaekberry, Aria,, Sept. tl. During

the latter part of last week (our men
who had tiecn winking at White hills,
50 mile north ol here, left camp and
started toward Nevada. They had
liecn on a protracted spree, and when
they left camp it w a night, and they
took no water. Yesterday they were
found 10 miles Irom the river, two of
them dead. The other were nearly
.Iciid, but may Jara

it blacksmith, and an unknown
man are dead. Their tongue am
swollen and cracked and showed the
marks of indescribable suffering. James
linger and P. tioldsworthy were found
nearly dead, but were carried to a set-

tlement, where they may recover.

Iluallle In Wuuiiritrd.
Madrid, Sept. (1. All the newspa-l- r

of the city publish strong protest
atiainst the mission of flcneral Stewart
WiMslford, the new United States min-
ister to Spain, thus causing w idespread
irritation ag.iiust the United States.

Many families llnmeleas.
Kansas City, Kept, fl. Thirty-fiv- e

families were rendered homeless to-
night by a tire on the Kaw river hot- -

' torn, just aero the Kausa line. Ani i. .M ..i.i. i i. i ,i iwuiu - nm r.i'.m ni menu- - THIIll U

around entire block of frame buil lings

other a

I

'
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lu thou
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crevasse

recover.

bound
ed by James, Reynolds, North James
and North First streets, were destroy-
ed, entailing a prosrty loss of $00,000.

Wild geese make about 4S mile an
hour, and the average height at which
they travel i from 1,000 to 1,500 feet.

Accident an the Oraad Trunl.
London, Out, Sept. fl. While an

easthouud express on the Urand Trunk
road was standing on the main line,
hall a mile west ol Strathroy today,
freight train came tearing down the
grade, and crashed into the rear Pull-
man of the express, telescoping it. The
;ax contained nine passengers, none of
whom were seriously injured. Kngi-liee- r

John P. O'llagen, of Point IM- -

ward was instantly killed. Fleming '

Fulton, a brakeinan, ha! leg broken, I

nd Waller Wallace, the fireman, was
badly cut and bruited. j
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The United States Will An-ne-x

Dawson City.

PART OF YUKON IS IS ALASKA

fttronc Krrurtt Will Ha Mada to Reclaim
It Harlou Compllratloa tlmj

Arlsa Other Alaakaa New.

Port Townsend, Sept. fl. A letter
Just received from John U. Smith,
United State coiumiHioner at Dyea and
Skiiguay, intimate that government
:.f1lclnl now on the way to the Upper
Yakon may by their official act bring
iii serious international complication

jffith the Dominion government. He
lays:

"It is announced here by deputy
United State marshal that the United

jHtatc government is to make claim for
lurge .or t ion of the Yukon gold fields

which have heretofore been supimsed to
Ie in liritich territory, anil tlutt the
territory which I claimed a being

'within Alaska includes Dawson City.
"The liai of the claim to tie made

t.y the United State official to the
territory is in the fact that the

Isiuudary line ha never been deter-
mined, and that the United State
:laim to posses information as to sur-
vey made by the Canadian government
that fixes Dawson City and a large por-.io- n

of the district in Alaska."

Tar Attacked hj (lulil Kavor.

Santa Itoaa, Cel., Sept. b. A letter
ha been received by Deputy I'ostmas-jterflrigg- s

from hi son, Joseph, who i

memlier of the crew of the United
State ginihout Cincord. The letter is

'duted juueail, Augut 25, and gives
details of the desertionsof 45 men from
the (Concord during it cruise in Alas-kiu- i

water. It says:
"Some of the loys got the gold fever

nd ran away, but were brought httck,
ml are now in double Irons. The ship

lost 40 gissl seamen, but if they are
(.mis enough to go and starve thi
w inter they are not fit for the ship."

To Klondike hy llalluon.
Toronto, Sept. fl. Aeronaut Leo

Elevens has successfully tested hi new
generator lor manufatiiring gaa for hi
lull loon, and say ho will leave for
Klondike the latter part of thi month.
He declan-- s he will go to Andree'a res-ru- e

providing hi later experiment are
luceessful.

ALASKA'S SILENT CITY.

Member of the t.ulgl Party Nay They
Maw the Mirage.

Seattle, Bept. fl. Alaska' Silent
City ha emerged once mure from its
mysterious hiding place, and revealed
it presence to five meinlair ol the
party that ucompaniod Prince Luigi up
Mount St. Klias. In the eaVly morn-
ing ol July 13, the parly, while return-
ing from the ocean with supplies, sud-

denly Raw the city mirrored in the
clear atmosphere. The vision was so
(dear that C W. Thornton, who first
noticed it, wrote in hi notelmok a fol-

lows:
"It required no effort of the imagina-

tion to liken it to a city, for the image
was so distinct and plaiu that it re-

quired, instead, it strung faith to be-

lieve that it was not in reality a city."
Whereas the Silent City, of which

Minor W. Uruce wrote, was seen from
Muir glacier, the one obsereved by Mr.
Thornton and company was observed
from MaluHpina glacier, more than 100
mile distant. It remained a perfect
image for 30 minutes, and then slowly
faded away, w hile in its place appeared
a rocky ridge.

A BRIDGE-JUMPER- ,,

Ills I. ire rrulinlily the Penalty of Ilia

New York, Sept. tl. William Orton
jumped from the llrooklyn bridge this
afternoon, and now lies in a critical
condition at the marine hospital. He
rode on a truck going to Urooklyn
shortly lieforo 3 o'clock. When the
truck was near the center of the bridge,
Ortou got otT and quickly climbed upon
the rail. The bridge was crowded with
promcnadcrs, but no mliceman wa
near. Orton stood on the rail for a
few- - moments, and throwing off his hat,
jiiuiHnl out into space. He turned
over several time in hi descent, and
struck the water on his right side.
When he came to the surfui-o- , the crew
el the tug gratitude fished him out. ,

Orton was in an exhausted condition,
and, after a while said:

"1 did it; I did it; didn't 1?" Then
he sunk off into a state of coma, from
which he had not recovered at last ac-

counts.

Hy Wheel Hilrat.
Porstmoiith, O., Sept. 8. A 40-to-

at the Uurges steel and iron
work was burstcd hy a 4,S00-poum- l

ingot stopping a roll. The mill wa
crowded with workmen. John Murphy
was hurled 30 feet and badly lumped.
The root was w recked. Kcamstwo feet
square were cut in two like straws. The
mill w a set on tire, but the flame were
soon extinguished and the furnace de-

stroyed. The loss cannot be estimated,
but the damages will cloee the mill un-

til a new fly w heel is secured.

t hlueaa Marrlea an Kngllah (.IN.
MinneaiHilis, Minn., Sept. 3. John

il. Taylor, an Amcricatiixcd Chinese,
was married yesterday to Carol Dis- -

more, pretty woman 3'J year old.
The bride wa Isirn in Mauchestrr,
Kngland. She first met her husband j

in the Mott street mission, after he had j

moved here from Oakland, Oil.

In the public school in Jaan the
English language i required by law to
lie taught.

Michael llroke tha Hour Itecord.
Detroit, Mich., SepL fl Michael

broke the American hour paced record
on the Detroit Cycle Association track
today. The broken record was S

mile, 1,004 yards and 10 inches, am
was made by Lesna, at the Charles
Kiver Tark track at Koston. At the
end ol the hour, Michael had covered
ti mile and 1,030 yard. He went
the 10 mile in IS minutes M seconds,
which wa 17 seoondse'iheud of Lesna'a
record, and at the e mark he wat
1 minute and 21 second ahead of the
FrtB-hma- time. Michael rode a
w heel gared at 104.

Oreat Coal Jflnera- - atrlk I( Practi-

cally Over.

Columbus, O., Sept O.-- TI.e ei.d of

the great miner' strike I m iK
Tbi afternoon the national executive

board of the United Mineworker

Anociation agreed to recommend to the

miner proposition from the Pittsburg

operator for ft straight price of 5 cent

ft ton, to continue in force until the end

of the year, with the additional mutua

understanding that a joint meeting of

Orator and miner shall I) held in

December, 1'J7, (r the purpoi- - of de-

termining what the rateof mining "i"ill

be thereafter.
A delegate convention of all miner

who have smqs-ndc- work has li--

called to meet in Columbus Septeml--

8, at 10 A. M., to ad iin the
President llatchford und

the other meml.c' of the Wrd say

there i not the slightest doubt but that
the miner will approve the recom-

mendation. The proposition doc- - not

Involve arbitration, and it provides fur

an immediate settlement of the utrik-- .

miner ratify theA soon ii tin- -

proposition work w ill be resumed in all

the mines.
Mi'lliiiialil Miners "t.

Pittsburg, Pa., Spet. tl. Colonel
Kcml's miner at McDonald. Pa., will
not go back at the termsottVrcd by him
yesterday. The committee npinteil
to present his ultimatum to the men
reiHirted today that meetings were held
last night, and it was decided to accept
no rate except (19 cents, and not to work

for that price nnles all the other miners
do it. 0ratow here say they w ill not
pay 09 cents, and will now go ahead
with their arrangement to start the
mine with new men.

Marcher Again Knjiiliiiil.
Wheeling, W. Va.. Sept. 0. An-

other injunction was served this morn-
ing on J. liea, James Wood and "A

other named and an unlimited nurnlsT
of unnamed and unknown people, pro-

hibiting them from holding uicetim.'
or marching near the piojH'rty ol the
Worthington Coal & Coke Company.
This injunction was issued by Judge
J. H. I lagan, judge of the Marion
ooiinty court.

AatUtnnce Frum Han Fram-tarn- .

San Francisco, Kt .t. fl. The Sun
Francisco labor council tonight adopted

resolution recommending the affil-

iated union to instruct their inemlicr
to contribute one day's wages to the
striking miner in the Fast, the money
to be sent to Secretary Pearce, at Co-

lumbus, O.

TWELVE MINERS KILLED.

Kiplfiainn In a dial Mine Near lileu
wood Hprlnga, t'olo.

Springs, Colo., Spet. 0.

A coal dust explosion in one of the
chamber of the Sunrise Coal Company,
the property of the Colorado Fuel &
Iron Company, at Sunshine, 1'.' miles
southeast of Glen wood Springs, killed
11 Italian and one American tonight,
a few minute before fl o'clis'k. The
men were prewiring to leave the mine
on the day shift when the disaster oc-

curred. A shot had been tired, and in-

stead of its being a direct explosion,
which in miners' parlance is called a
"blowout," it created a (lame, which
shot backward and caught the dust that
iiad accumulated in the chain her iutscad
of dishslging the seam of the coal in
tended. At the time of the explosion
there was a barrel of powder in the
chamber, which ingited and aided the
disaster which would have occurred
through the coal dust exploding alone.
The Sunshine mine, whcie the disaster
occurred, is of u peculiar coal, a com
bination of anthracite and bitumen,
and there is a belief that the gather
ing of coal dust in the chamls'r was
duo to excessive explosion caused by a
desire to empty the chamber tisi quick
ly. In the property there are 50 to 55
men employed. The single chamber
where the men were killed, whs the
only one damaged. Two hours after
the explosion occurred, the IsHlieg of
the dead men were all brought to the
surface.

Vaiiiti Waa Deported.
San Francisco, Sept. Ii. The steamer

Acapoloo brought information of an
other political earthquake in Amite- -

mala. hen the vessel reached Aca- -

jutla it wsa met by a telegram from
President Karroia and held until 11
o'clock at night, when a siswal train
arrived with tieueral Vasque,
dent of Honduras, under guard. It was
ascertained that Vasquez, who had
taken refuge in San Jose de Oiiatemala
after hi expulsion from Honduras, had
been ordered tit ported by Uarrois The
refugee was put on lioard the steamer
and landed at Acapulco. It is said he
was detected in fomenting a revolution
against Karrois.

Lead Imluatry tlnomiug.
St. Louis, Sept. . Proserity has

truck the lead industry, and the mar-
ket i on the Ihmuii. Prices are higher
than they have lieen for the past five
years, with the provect of attaining
the highest point in the history of the
metal. Missouri mines, which were on
the point of closing down, have resumed
operation in full blast, and w ill pro-
duce a larger tonnage than ever before.

Since August, lSUtt, when the price
of lead reached the lowest, it ha been
gradiiallv climbiiiL'. until todav it u:w
quoted at $4.05 to$4.10Hr 100 pounds.

Illcjrlea Are Peraonal Property.
Oakland, Cal., Sept. fl. Judge Eli

Worth ha ruled that a bicycle is per-
sonal property and exempt from execu-
tion if uesd by the owner in his daily
business.

ICrench Monument.
France is the country of monuments.

It has set up about S00 monument to
more or less distinguished Frenchmen
duriiic the last 25 years, and there are
now 127 committee collecting money
for more.

Saltier llradhury'i Trouble.
Sun Francisco, Sept. 6. William

Bradbury, the eccentric capitalist, re-

cently fined for expectorating in a
street car, is again in trouble. Paul
E. Durnoy, a music teacher, has sworn
out a warrant, alleging that w hen he
visited lira Ihnry' landlady a few day
ago in a friendly way, the irritable
millionaire threw him down stairs ami
kick.nl hiin into the street. Bradbury
i out on $50 bail.

A Miiucie, Int., parrot cried "Fire!
fire!" and woke up her owner, who
found hi house ia flame

Japan Ha3 Designs Upon the

Nicaragua Waterway.

UNITED STATUS TO BE IG SORED

Negotiation fpon tha subject Pending

ami thelletwern Japan
irrater Itrpulillc.

New Y.nk. Sept. 6.- -A special to

the Herald from Washington says:

Japan, not content with an interference

j President McKinlcy' H.iwanau
policy, now ha destgns ma.n

According to,he Nicaratii cunal.
scim-offici- advices just received here

fr Nicaragua, the Japanese govern- -

ment i secretly negotiating with the

Greater Kepublio of Centraldiet of the
America, which recently met in Salva- -

lr for the construction of the Meant'
,.,i.. . anal, independently and in

f the interest ol

dell- -

the United

State or other nation.
Tliis action ol Japan, taken in con- -

, tion with her recent attitude in re- -

gard to II nvaiiati annexation i of the
greatist significance, show ing as it doe

to the authorities that there i no limit
to the ambition of the nation, and that
her aggressive policy may yet get her

into trouble with the United State.
That the administration will resent

any interference with the Nicaragua

canal project us it did in the case of

the llawwaiian annexation treaty goes

w ithout saying.
If Japan can enemnpas it, according

to the Nieanu'iian advice received

here, she would like toobtain the abro-

gation of all treaty right possessed by

the United States in relation to inter-ocean-

transit and the forfeiture of the
American canal concession from Nic-

aragua, ami to immediately make a

treaty w ith the diet of the Greater
of Central American giving her

control of the route through Nicaragua.

In the negotiations Costa Itica ha

not been consulted, it being well known

that she would not assent to ft violation
of a treaty right. It has been susjiected
in some quarter that England, which
has always been anxious to acquire at
least a joint control of the canal, might
be working in collusion with Japan in
the "dickering" with the diet now un-

derstood to be in progress, but nothing
has yet come to the surface to indicate
that'shu has encouraged Japan in the
move.

It is said that the agent ol the Nic-

aragua canal here has laid the fact be-

fore Mr. Hitchcock, president ol the
canal c pany in New York, with the
suggestion that the department be ap-

prised of the secret negotiations that
are now being carried on between Japan
and the diet.

Seuor Zclayn, tho president of Nic-

aragua, it is understood, ha admitted
to close personal friend that Japan is
now negotiating with the diet, but in
each case he advised the strictest sec-

recy.
A private letter just received in thi

city from Nicaragua says:
"Among Americans in Central

America the belief is general that the
Greater Kepuhlic of Central America,
which is represented in diplomatic
atfairs by a diet composed of three
memhers, one each from Nicaragua,
Salvador ami Honduras, was organized
principally in order that Nicaragua
might absolve herself from individual
responsibility as a nation, and thereby
abrogate her interoceuuic transit treaty
with the United States. The
Greater Kepuhlic, resenting the failure
of the United States to recognize the
Greater Kepuhlic (receiving Senor z)

and in failing to accredit a
United States minister to the Greater
Kepublio, is likely to make a treaty
w ith Japan granting her a concession
for the construction of the canal.

"The United States minister here
believes that when this news reaches
Washington the state department will
send a note to Japan asking if bIio is
seeking to interfere with our treaty
rights in the premises. The American's
in Nicaragua believe that the United
States government will insist that her
interoceanic treaties with Nicaragua,
Costa liica, Honduras and Colombia are
yet in force, although the diet Claims
that Nicaragua and Honduras are no
longer separate and individual nations
and are therefore irresponsible."

Although state department ofllcials
will not admit that any olllcial news
has come to con 11 rm the private advices,
there are reason for Isdieving that the
authorities have been watching Japan's
movement in Central America with
more or less suspicion for some timt
past.

Moving the Urain Crop.
Chicago, Sept. 8. A million dollars

a day at a low estimate is the amount
of money being sent out by the hanks
of Chicago to heip the farmers move
the big grain croi which they have n

to harvest. Fifteen million dollars
is a close approximation to the sum
which has been sent to the West and
Southwest during the past two weeks,
and yet the movement has only begun.
It show signs of growing in strength
every day. The bulk ol the money
thus far sent out has gone to Kansas
City and Omaha, hut large sums are
reported a going to Minneapolis am
Duluth and the Northwest.

Hurled In a t'ollapaed llulldlng.
Geneva, Switzerland, Sept fl. A

dispatch from Montreux, 14 miles from
here, announces that the asylum f,)r
the insane, which was in course of

has collapsed, burying a
nninlier of workmen in the ruins. The
liodies ol seven dead men have been re-
covered.

A MinneaiHilis genealogist reckon p
four billion of arsons U'tw wn William
the Conqueror and ouo of his descend-ant- s

now living.

from Treacher to Proapeilor.
Chicago. Sept. fl."I imvu

Itomi out of the Presbyterian churchnd starved out of the People's church.
11 in one year, and I am through withpreaching." Mij ijev Krftnk u Nwman, of the People', church
I am going to Klondike." Mr Vrool

Jt.1"1;.! h,H'n ""wiatctd ith Dr.W. I. Tlmma. in the pnlpit of theash.onable Pcopl,.'. 0,mrcl f(,r
tune. ha. turned hi, hack on the pubpit for good, and ha, partly organoid
mining company or the Klondike re- -

New York, Sept. fl. A special to
the WorlJ from Havana iay: The
World ' correspondent went to ee
Evangelina Cisneros In her prison.
Tuesday, Thursdays and Saturday, are
visiting days at the woman's Jail, and
the ante-roo- on these days full of

people from 13 to 4 P. M., who have
oome to condole with and bear good

tidings to their relatives and friends.
When the World's correstiondent

asked to see Mis Cieneros, he was al-

lowed to pass through the outsido iron

gate into a small room with a stone
floor, on one of the wall of which was

painted in largo letters, "Salltt do Jus-tica- ."

Evangelina was sent for up-

stairs, and while waiting the corre-Blmde- nt

had the opjwrtunity to notice
some of the other women who were re-

ceiving visits. One was ft d

woman who had murdered her husband.
Sitting next to her was a u

woman who had been caught soiling
ammunition and supplies to the insur-

gents. She was a political prisoner.
Next to her was a woman who kept a
lodging-hous- e in Havana, and had
rented a room to two men whom she
did not know. While their baggage

was being moved into tho room tho
jiolio' seized two ol their trunk and
found anus and ammunition. The men
escaped, but the landlady was arrested.
She knew nothing of the case, but was
held resmsible, and is now waiting
the result of the full and long investi-
gation.

A few minutes after the arrival of

the corresKiiident Evangelina came
tripping down the stairs and walked
gracefully across tho end ol the court-
yard and out through tho gate into the
reception room. She is beyond ques-

tion pretty. She is petite of figure and
graceful in all her movements. Her
manner are perfect and her

wonderful. She said she could
not make any statement on pajajr be-

cause her friends had told her not to,
but she talked freely of her hopes and
fears and answered questions seemingly
without reserve. She did not receive
her meals from the outside, she said,

she was afraid of treachery,
and preferred to lie content with the
rations of the jail.

There are eight or ton other women
in this same big room. All looked
clean and respectable, and all were
white women. One of them was a disti-

nguished-looking lady of about CO,

with handsome gray hair. Some alleged
political offense is the cause of her im-

print nment.
Et ungelina is the most animated of

all. She is the star Injardor, and re-

ceives more attention and hasinore vis-

itors than the others. She said the
letters she received from Colonel Berris
on the Isle of Pines, and which contain
evidence of his guilty intentions to-

ward her, were all sent by her friends
to Austria, and from there diroct to
Spain to the queen regent. She says
if they could be produced before a fair
court his conviction would be certain.
The colonel says that he wrote her but
one letter, and that granted the permit
to her father to travel as a peddler.

She would not describe the events of
the night of July 20, 181)0, further than
to say that she knew Colonel Berris
was coming to her house that night,
because his secretary had told her so.
She opened the door when he knocked.
As to how he was seized, or hy whom
she would not say. She escaped from
the house and was caught ti'id arrested
the follow ing morning and brought to
Havana. She says that tho greatest
favor anyone could do for her wouhl I si
to secure for her an interview with
General Weyler. She says:

"I could convince him, if he would
only hear me."

In government circles nothing has
been heard from Madrid in connection
with transferring her to a convent.
Opinions differ as to whether such a
change would be of benefit. If her
case is let alone for a while sho will bo
released and lerhaps ordered to leave
the island.

EIGHT SUCCUMBED TO FEVER

Fatal Expedition of Nine Prnapector
to South America.

Denver, Sept. fl. George W. Adams,
of Cripple Creek, arrived in this city
today from the gold fields of South
America. Fourteen months ago Ad-nm- s

left this city to try his fortune in
South American mines. He went to
the gold fields 300 miles from George-
town in company with fight Ameri-
cans, remaining there 11 months.

Of the entire party of nine he alone
escaped death from the fatal fever. One
by one he saw his companions die of
the terrible disease; saw holes scooped
in the ground, and their Isslics, tw ist-
ed from pain, covered with earth. He
was attacked twice himself with the
malady, and all but died, and finally,
after seeing the last of the eight die in
agony, he I a'me terror-stricke- n and
fled from the country, from which he
says not one of 70 white men ever

alive.

A Fatal Accident.
Moscow, Idaho, Sept. . By the

upsetting of a lump the clothing of
Mary Ilililcbrant, aged 4, caught fire
and her Isnly was burned almost to a
crisp. The child died after three hours
of terrible agony. Mrs. Hildebrant
was badly burned in her efforts to save
her child's life.

Hpaln'a Sick Soldier.
Havana. Sent, a Ti.u two... , v. mr.

steamers which Imva ,.ii.i ... c....iniuvu iui
carried l.liOO sick soldier. Captain-Gener-

General Weyler received from
Spain today $4,000,000 in silver, to lie
used in defraying the expenses of the
war in Cuba.

Four camel, have been succesfully
acclimated in Polam" by Count Skor-xewsk- i,

w'io has had them broken to
the plow on his estate in the province
of Poseu.

Saving tha Fureala.
Washintfton, Sept. 8. Secretary

tin is taking great interest in the for-estr- y

question, and is watching the
of the comprehensive n

ol employing special agents w'ith
assigned district for the complete su-
pervision and surveillance of tho segre-
gated tracts. Commissioner Hermann,
of the general land office, is now mak-
ing a personal inspection of the new
"stem and its workings on the Pacific
coast. He report swing one forestnre which would have ordinarily been

destructive one if not promptly
checked by the new forestry corp..

Evince of SUal
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tho border into the mountain

Oregon, so the Oregoni-

men say.

M'n.hlngto.

Grouse are reported to h pj
plentiful on Ulue Mountain.

Congressman .lames UtiniiUoa lr

arrived in Spokane, from W;
last week, on his way to the .W
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tain ranges.
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